
—Leaving you to use thus* you think ben, I be g leave to subscribe Try sell youis. 
Respectfully. 

NATH'L E. VENABLE. 
W* hardly know in what language to comment 

upoo Mr. Venable's leller. He declares that he is 
not retreating Ooservauve," while in the very 

of announcing bia rcireai! Mr. Venable is 

f* 
••maelf ths author of livai expressive epithet. Why 
• d he apply it to Mr. Ritchie? Bemuse Mr. 
Xitchie, after denouncing the Sub-Treasury, gave in 
"is adhesion to the frivnds.f the Sub-Treasury: | f And what but this, will Mi. Venal It do, when he 
abandons Mr. Rives, and votes for James M. Dowell 
•r Juhu Mason ? The only difference between 
them, thus far, is, that Mr. V. has not. like Mr. R. 
after leading his forces to the Bridge of Lodi, 

P turned his cannon upon his friends. Bin is he not 
actinc vs nil those who are pinclaiming "death tu I lie 
traitors''? Is he not co-oporaling with those who 
hare turned their guns upon hi*associates ? Ami in 
what then, does his “position" differ from their's ? 
Mr. Rives will really owe Mr. Venable no d. bt of 
gratitude, for refusing to fire upon him, if Mr. V. j 
elands in the ranks of Ins enemies, and furnishes 
them with powder and ball to execute their deadly 
purpose ! 

Other portion* of Mr. Venable's letter reulh 
| Pl!’ce '•'»< gentleman in a most singular ‘‘position,’ 

which we think he will he more sorely puzzled to lie 
fine next, than he was Irs position last winter. 

lie avows his undin unshed oppr sition to the Soli- 
1 trasury ; while he declaies that he shall sup| oil 

lire men, who avow their deu m illed purpose to fas- 
ten it upon the country ! 

He thinks the good sense of the people will ulti 
snalely defeat the Sub-Trrasuiy ; and yet, we would 
ask him. how this is possible, li those opposed to it, 
H1»c himself, can be lashed or coaxed into the sup 
port ol its advoca'es, liy a vague admiration of the 
“creed" of his party, which that party are confes- 
sedly violating ? 

lie ptaises the course of the Conservatives who 
last winter supported Ml. Hives—and yet re- 

commends that next winter they shall abandon 
it i in ! 

lie says, the Conservatives must " uso ilu ir in- 
fluence to check that disposition to Loco Focoistn 
which is becoming more and more evidentand for 
this purpose, he abai dons the leading Conservative 
4o the the tender mercies of Ins enemies, and 
strengthens the hands of the Loco Focus by lus ow n 

vote ! 
Such is the inconsistent and contradictory pie 

dicainent in which Mr. Venable's letter places him; 
a predicament, indeed, in which all must he placed, 
who, believing that the Sub-Treasury scheme is 

pregnant with mischief, yet resolve to support those 
who stand pledged to the country never to aban- 
don it! 

Whether Mr. Hives will take Mr. Venable's ad 
vice ot not, we shall not pretend to conjecture* If, 
however, the Conservatives generally be not made ] 
of "sterner stuff," than Mr. Venable—if, like him, 1 

they are prepared to abandon their leader, and to ! 
prefer a violated "creed" and constitution, to the; 
interests and liberties of their eountiv,—we do not | 
think it very injudicious counsel, though we might 
place no very high estimate upon the general sagaci 1 

tv or independence of the counsellor. 
We have extended this ailtcle. however, to an j 

unreasonable length, and most conclude without 
exhausting the fruitful topic. 

STAUNTON CONVENTION.—Al a meeting 
of the Whig* of Frier-burg, on il o20:h inst. Gen. 
James W. Pegiant anil Hubert II. Hulling, Esq. were 

appointed Delegates to the Whig Coavcn'ion, lobe 
held al Staunton on the 25th nl September. Win. 
Robertson, Jr. and J.tines Lea, E»qrs. are appuioted 
alternates. 

In Southampton county, Col. Carr IS,,wets and 
James II. Urquharl, Esqs. have been appointed Del- 

egates to the Convention. 
In Augusta, Win. Kinney. HiisroeG. Haldwin, 

Ro.S. lliookc and Juhn McCue have been appoin- 
ted Delegates, and James Pell, J unes A. Cochran, 
John II. Breckenridgc and Joseph Smith alternates. 

In Prince George, Dinwiddie, King George, Fau- 
quier, Loudoun, and Shenandoah, in add lion In the 
counties heretnfure named, meetings have been cal- 
led for the purpose of appointing Delegates. 

THE FOREIGN NEWS.—The news by the 
Great Western is interesting, both in a commercial 

■and political aspect. We refer the leader to our 

extracts. The ell'ect of the commercial intel- 
ligence, in New York, has as yet been but partial- 
ly developed. Isays a letter dated the 23d inst.) no 

very material change been perceptible to any, be- 

yond a suspension ol cotton oi eratiotis, aud a slight 
decline, though less than was expected, in stucks.— 
A steady and liberal couise, on the part of the 

Banks, it is thought, may mitigate the force of the 
threatened storm; and the “exportation of spe- ( 

vie” is generally recommended as a remedial mea- 

sure. 

Ill Philadelphia, on the fust rceeption of the in- 

telligence, there was a univeisal decline ol 2 or 3 per 
* cent, in all transactions, and cvrry thing seemed 

para ly zed. 

(A Washington coiicspondent of the N. V. 
Times give an account of ihe msna'uvrcs now going 
on among the Democratic aspirants for the Vice 
Presidential nomination. Senator lUiclianan, he 

says, is lot .Mr. King of Alabama, while Benton and 
liis clique are opposed to him. Mr. Ritchie is for 
his friend Stevenson ; and Messrs. Van Boren and 
Poinsett are for Forsyth. He adds that tlie For- 

syth influence will soon be predominant in the Cabi- 
net; and titat in order to effect this end, Mr. Dallas, 
now Minister at St. Petersburg, will supersede Mr. 
Woodbury as Secrrtary of the Treasury, and that 
Kendall will be sent to Spain ! Nous verrons 

or/- Wc have seen cases reported of death pro-1 
duced by tic/ding; and the Richmond Fnquirvr, 
profiting by the hint, is evidently rrsorting to this 

gentle mode of killing off Col. Johnson of Kentucky, 
so as to pave the way for his Ambassadorial pet to 

.reach the Vice Presidency. Aftei administering a 

dose ol flattery to the Colonel, it says: •• It is 
** well known that Vitginia did not vole for Col. 
“ Johnson,but Judge Smith—not because she did 
** not highly estimate Ilia services and respect Itisvir- 
“ lues, but for reasons which it is unnecessary for us 

•* to specify !" And it might have added, ••more) 

unpleasant titan unnecessary." We wish the Enqui- 
rer would give its icasone—they would doubtless 
be very amusing, if not edifying. 

JQe* Among tire toasts which we publish to-day,is 
one by Mr. Samuel S. Fuqua, who aay*. that, ‘'when 

old Hickory wanted tu temovv (lie Collector, 
(Swertwout.) the Whigs said, No lie is honest ; he is 

capable." We shall be very much indebted lo Mr. 

Fuqua if be will inform ut when" Gen. Jackson 
expressed (Ins desire to remove Mr. Swartwnut. It 1 

is not within our recollection—sod wc ntay safely 
defy him to show that any such disposition true ever 

tuauifcslcd. 
I 

Cv"' ^ win in th* Hikju numtutr* !>r. 
John br<»'ketdough. of Kicliud. as next CJo\ 
rrnor ol Virgi*. \Vc might gtiiiiet, and fare 
worse. We h^e, however, th te shall not he 

compelled to derive the bank Virginia ol ilie 
Doctor's ftcvice^-empecially suujie disclaim* all 
conoivanc.e witl^he Loco Focof the lant l.egis- 
laiure in their eVnti*.—unlortuilv too success 

ful,-—to cripple l« banks, and, |hat extent, para* 

j Iy2mg commeicii enieipn/.e snjtecking agncul* 
»urol prospentv. 

ft/"* k II. Fi4tet^Ksq. onelhe Whig Sena* 

j tors in Coagiets font Tennessrrati announced his j 
intention to rcsipi In* scat mil body, in the r- j 
vent ol «. majotity of |is polittcgippmients Leing I 

elected to the Legislature of ate. The Lo- 1 

com talk about the itgii) of iriMmon. tin take care : 

never to give any pracijcal evid# of their atturh- ( 
incut to it. j'lie W’ItigSiTef upo|e dnett ine, w ith- 
out making any blustering pinions. It is uni* i 
forndy the case that the loudest tiers air the least j 
to be depended upon. 

07* Mr. Clay was received vpre.it enthusiasm 
hy (lie citizens of Buffalo, N. At a dinner, to 
which about one hunJied geuihn sal down, Mr. 
C lay, in reply to .1 con plimcnt.toast, sp ike a lew 
minutes, and concluded wuti thmiwini* sentiment : 

‘•Compromise, Concession and ion.” Mr. ('lay 
h h Bulfalo 011 the l7ih i list. Yon Falls ol Niapurn. 

| Cy* Mr. Van lturen's recepl in (lie interior of 

j New Voik is said to lie cold ; formal. No cn- 
I thnsiastn ui feeling is evinced. 

j (T?" Hen. Macomb's Treatyagain violated!— 
! The Tallahassee Star, of July Imnounctui an at- 

| tack upon tin* family of Mr. (in Chairs, 10 miles 

j from Tallahassee, on the precef Saturday night ! 
Mis.('.was murdeted by a nftiot, and the house 
being set on fi*e, two children,Se 2 years, and the 
other six months old,) perishes the flames. Mr. 
C. and his four eldest chil >renade then escape.— 

j ri lie Minute Men” and ( (ireys,” of Talln- 

| hasaee. were engaged in scour the country. But 

j the Indians leave no foot prititsFutlhei particulars 
j in out next. 

(T?’ The N. ^ Herald, oft 221 insf. Informs 
us that ol the .30 eases of \ eIlofever imported from 

| tlie Hi vana, only rim e have di, and the balance an* 

likely to recover. 

T HE SPRINGS*—'The Yullcytm of the 25tl» imt. in- 
forms n* tlmt the number of visitoi the scvrrnl Watering 
Plnres is much smaller than nt anjreviotis season. There 
are nt the White Sulphur 230. nt diked 170.ni the lllue 45, 
nt the Hot 40, atlhe Warm 30, nftuelTs 25, nt the Alain 
25, mill ut die Suit 20 or 25. 

ITT* A very interesting Libel ensti* been recently deci- 
ded ut New Orh tins, in which Jo Gibson, Esq. editor of 
the J rue American, wns the defciuit. He bad charged Dr. 
Jnuica A1 unro Mackey with < erlmimmoinl practice* ; end 
the great question on the trial w us tether evidence could he 
gi\en, estnhli liing the truth of his nrge. After ii protract- 
ed iind aide discur-sioii, m m hit h Ahr*. f*oiIio l’e\ toil, Soule, 
and \\ igginton nppnarcd foi the dcicc, mid Mr. Alnzurrau 
(Attorney Grnciul,) Kohiiumu,T.* lluntnml K Hunt for 
the prosecution,the Judge refused' permit the evidence to 

goto the Jury—who, being unnbhio ngree upon n verdict* 
wera discharged* In Louisinnn, v suppose, therefore, “Ibe 
greater the tiuth, the greater the lit,” is the rule of m. lion. 

1M K.ICs R PUS. 

1 irgtnia Tobacco Crop.—Thr jtersbtirg Intelligencer of 
llie just., say so- “The Tohnc*crnp promises us large a 

yield as was ever Know n in the Sia, The only danger in that 
il may he injured in quality by hen ton liiiwaid.” 

We nre littlv gtatilnd to find tlirbllowing in tin- New Or- 
leans Hee of the loth : “Wc arc hui\ tolre able to state tint 
the misunderstanding between the mi. Iti< e Garland and (■. 
It. King, F.sq. has been amicably Ijusfcd.” 

; Liberal.—Tin lion. Thomas \N Williams, of Connecti- 
cut. member clci t of the next < 'ong#s, hue made n donation 
of One 'i'housund Dollars to the ('olii/uiioncause. 

'I’lm ammmt of tolls received on It Miami (Ohio) Canal 
during the halfyeur ending on the It instant, was £ y.dtli. 
showing on increase offilty per ccut.ver the tolls received 
during the corresponding period of lasy car. It i« sitpui sed, 
that offer the Cnnnls of Ohio are e..mfet« d, they will fiiru^h 
a nett revenue sufficient to pay the intrest on tin* dcl t winch 
lias been < ontrui ted for their coustrctiou. Indirectly—in 
the incregsed value of property and of t u products which nre 

now sent to market at cheap rates—thrlros; of these woiks 
has been paid bark many limes over. I 

Of all the silk humbugs practiced thisfcuson, the “cutest” 
is that of the vernier in Connecticut, w hi makes his eggs of 
beeswax, v\ liicli i* melted and ponn d tlirmih a fine scive into 
water, the water is then poured out, and ultra’ bottom is found 
a in it 11 it n<|i* of first rate silk worms' eggs, Imleof wax. 

John C. Muclav, late president of llio tctnmercinl Ihink of 
A palm hicola, lias been tried and acquir’d, on a » liaigc of 
swindling mid embezzlement, in rclulioiiio the ufTuirs of thul 
bank. 

The Pendleton (S. C.) Messenger ilr< luims the honor of 
speaking ns the organ of Mr. Calhoun in some remarks on 
the Presidency, made u short time sine hv that paper. The 
editor says he knows nothing farther othe great millifier’s no- 
tions or. that subject thuu wliut he goners li on* Mr. C’s pub- 
lished speeches. 

Progress of Humbug.—The New *ork Em. an administra- 
tion paper ol the deepest dv e. has tinier the editorial head a 

sober defence of quack doctois, i^mociatic professors of 
medicine,” their practices and ilin/rftostri ins. \\ hat w ill he 
the next step in lolly and wickeduts* of the chief of guns ol the 
humbug pnity ? 

Accidents on the Fourth.—Tke editor of the Harrisburg 
Chronicle of the 17th, s ivs, that hating been itulm « d l y nri 
ositv to mark all the ueeideuts thnioeeurred on the Fmiilli o> 

July and were known mi the 17th, lie found forty-seven killed 
nlid nineteen maimed. These cu.-ualties chiefly rcsullejfrom 
carelessness in the use of gunpowder. 

'The Pirate Kneudson Pardoned.—The New Voil Jour- 
nal of Commerce says: “llans Kticud-mn, w ho had he/n found 
guilty with Willims, since executed of piracy’, in the Rrngnn- 
zn case, Init reoominnnded to ineiev by lie jury, bus been par- 
doned by the (’resident, and wuu set liberty on Friday 
morning.” 

Kemcdyfor Dysentery.—Grate i*Jry onk-cnii t«»» nan; hup. 

j and Ptcw'it fur n few minutes in ub111 *,lrt third of a ten cupful 
! of brandy, and sufficient loal sug*r *° niiike it 'rr> sweet.— 

For a grown person, take a tul.y spoonful, and repeat every 

hour or two, according to tin.'"ulcnce of the disease. For 
a child n tea-spoonful is au'ocient. Two or three doses will 

generally effect a cure. 

Terns.—The New <Vienna Bulletin states that the induce* 
1 menu belli out to nxrijulturulists to emigrate to Texas nre 

beginning to he frit and have great influence. The crops are 

represented as prortimug, and the rush of emigration unprer e- 

dented. A letter-*tates that 25 wagons, in one company, late- 
ly crossed the bruzos, and the road is lined from ihc Sabine 
to the Trinity. 

The Chic'sc are said to have conceived a horror und anlip- 
athv for tl« steam-boat, which nothing c n conquer; they 

I contend diat it is a most “indecent and disgusting” invention. 

On July 15lh, 1839, the marriage of the son ofFusdCie 
Bearturnois was to he celebrated in the Kremlin, tin1 A'difrir 
palice ol the CV.ars. at Moscow, the ancient capital of all die 
It.issias, with the eldest daughter of the reigning Empeior.— 
2’hus a son of the step-son ol Bonaparte, is united with (lie 
greatest Imperial family of Europe 

Alexander McGubey, tlie owner of a plantation ill Yazoo, 
Miss., and Lew is < i. Boss, bis overseer, hnv*• been lichl i<< bail, 
the latter in $2,000 ns principal, und the former in $10,000 ns 

accessary, to the murder of one of Mr. McGubey ’« sluvrs, who 
was whipped to death by Ross. 

A Melancholy ('annaHy.—-'T\\c. .Salisbury LN. F.) Caroli- 
nian says:—“We are called upon to record with no ordinary 
feeling of pain, tiie occurrence of un accident which has filled 
ourcomiminity wilh gloom—distressing in its auddeiines*. and 
overwhelming with melancholy regret lor the sad fate of one 

so young, fair and lovelv. On Wednesday morning, Miss I 
Mnrv Macnamara, n daughter of Col. Muennmnrn of our town, 
started on horseback, forming one of n party, to her lather’s 
plantation ; she had proceeded hut a short distance, when her | 
iior.se took fright in some way, became uninanageuhlc. mid de- j 
spite the exertions of the gentleman riding with her—whose, 
horse run away und threw him-—after running some distance | 
turned in the woods, and in passing sti lick her against u tree j 
and threw her. She was taken up. bht after reviving n inn* j 
men! sunk in the slumber of death. Tim blow against the | 
true was tin her chest, which produced a concussion tormina- J 
ting her existence.” 

Mr. Timothy Conoklin, a lieutenant in the army under 
Washington, died at Milan, Ohio, on the 1th instant, aged 9ti 

yeais. Tim o!.l veteran attended I lie celebration at Milan, 
and was watching the National banner on the Liberty Pole, 
when, at the discharge of a cannon, his spirit left the tenement 
wherein it had so long been an honorable dweller. 

The debt of Russia is 490,000.000 Prussian dollars. The 
Expenditures of last year were $1 *#,000,000. The revenue 

$119,000,000. The debt of Prussia is not tar Irom $125,000,- 
000. That of Austria $100,000,000. France $800,000,000, mid 
England more thuu ten times ns great us either. This explains 
the say ing, “royally in debt.” 

Debt of Xfie Grenada.—It appears from the late. Message 
o< the President«f New Grenada, that tlm foreign del t oftha’ 
Republic amounts fo $16,564,075, and the. the doirmztic debt 
te u^our $8,850,000. •• At to tlr foici^n cifditor-,’' rays the 

Message, altlmc .h they have a right <• Jcman.1 not ot»|v the 
pay mint ot Imek interest, amounting to about f Id,41',MS*. but 
al»o tliui which ahall hcreattrr accrue, amounting to about 
♦9&MMW |hu annum, it is ne< e**my to v unless, Itowivsr pain 
lul it may be, that the Republic is ahwni.ilelv him tile to di«- 
cliurge in full it* extensive obligations lor it uniat pay, in 

pi-t inice to other drbt*. the expense* neemaatv lo its own 
• xiateinc. If creditor* tUareg aiding their true polnv, should 
ex*, t the full amount ol loans mi* t htterettf, they would com 

|H*l the Republic in declare itaelf btttlki upt.1* 
The Grand Jury of the I'mted State* Circuit I'nini, it 

eeutlv lie Id at Detroit, have made a presentment. in wlm b 
they exnrc..* tha opinion that Huffish enns«aiiea base been 
engaged in corrupting the adopted eiii/ena of tlint pluce, hv 
rnteiing info atipuladima w nil them to mrav tin tn-*r|vra against 
the { jilted States in case «l **m wiih F.ngtmid. 

An incident i* minted in die N. w Orleans Bee, which is 
w ithuul a pnralb | in the aiiiiel* ol fritvcb A gentleman wlm 
led New Orleans in the strntohua! Idann, icnclird Louisville 
in five day * eighteen and a halt hour* remained at Louisville 
tbiiiy bourn, ami returned tu New Orleans m die sicainl «»t 
Conn t in tour day * mid a ball bavin;* dm* tiavci'ed ad»»- 
lanre ol about tinvc* thousand mile* in about v ’■ veu tlnv .* mid a 

half. 
I'linrcr. Mi. I'homa* Lynvl, ol Mn*outi, savabehaarf- 

fectiiallv cured himself ut an obstinate cancer by the live 
use ol potasli made til die ashes ot red oak, boiled to die con 
sislciicc of moUisM's, uud upplietl a* a poultice, eoventig die 
\v lode vv uh a o*i ot tm To o or three upplit alioun, be say s, 
will •'remove all protuberances nib r whit bit i* only necessa- 

ry to heal the wound bv common salve.'* 
The French liignte "Riwino" iumrd ut Rio on the 8th of 

May.lroin the I i». Islands, Sou11»:Sea*, report* theship John 
Rmi, (wlinh r.) ot llavic, ly iug then* tjuite de-Utnte ol band* 
—tin’ upturn, tifliec rs ami crew having been killed and eaten 

by "t fits suv age*. Lite Inguto brought tw o ol the C hit* I a to Rm 
on her w uv to Fiance. 

"Kiititnml We learn from a western pnpar 
that a Hog Race, toi a nurse ol titty dollars, canto oil at \Vc*i 
l uinn. Ohm, mi the‘Jhdi till. There were five entrance*, foi 
the purse ; utitl the eouiser* hud been in training lot several 
weeks. On. of the Smith* (not John) was dio toi luitutv hat k 
er ol dir vv inning “nag." 

A lew day a ago a Ml. Flli-unt and a Mi Rob.it Mitchell, 
botliofNew Oi leans, fell in love with the *uine>:irl. Outlie 
evening ot the Isi instant, FII 1*011, healing dial Nliithell was 
ut die house of diugul, revelling in all the n sin. it * ol recip 
loeal ulle. lion, w cut lo the house with u double Inn relied gun 
to kill him. On niriv mg at tin* gate, he was «• pied by IMilch 
ell, wlm instantly th'd through u pnsiem duoi nntl iinuln hi* 
escape. F.lli*uu then determined in kill die guI mid fired at 
her through the wiudtiw but without riled. Tin* ruHian In- 
ver wna arieslctl mid bouiul uvei in the mm ol $dt)00. 

At Havana mid oilier pi in s en die I duiul ol t’ubu, the In 
dies contrive lo tu*' hii insect known to nutiiruli*i* 11* the e/i< 
tor norti/ucu*, u the lire lL, us ornaments. Tin* Spanish 
beauties ndmiie to have (In in eruwl uboiit their person* and 
under then loose, tlnn dieasei a .1 ui evening puttie* and 
hull* they sew die in up in pulls ol muslin lor oiniinu nt-, mid 
nOei win tls let iIiciii llv away. Tbev emit a mild and greeulib, 
(nil very brilliuut mu) pnweiful light, and a dark eved Span- ish beauty is said to look doubly attractive when deekcil out 
w ith tlx *e oiiininiTds. 

rn trau h ear —11 is fimu k< .1 I. nn- v irvcutiul iiti 

n 1*1 thnl lii** Mississippi vallev. tlmt is in .-a\, llir cninili y 
drained liv iln* Mism—ippi and its Iribnt in n y, (ms !»*•«*n «• < 

lituiilod til 1,41)0.000 M|iintv mil' * in *• xl*• nt. Mto *n« hu«* ll* 
tins a pupil la ion aveim-mg 02 In the stpiurr mile. N\.n- the 
g !'•'ii \ullev MS tlucklv pup ill a led it W nldd < 'i>u 111 ill 114,111)0.110" 
souls ul'iml seven limes the | lefcnt pnpiilntmii «l the Pint 
*d Slates, uml one seventh of the probable population ut the 
plohe.— Or at 200 to the soiiai' mile, vv bit b i* tlm rate ol pop 
illation in (iroat Ihilain, the Mi—i-.ippi vnllev would no 

tain 2d0 .000,(00, m inlv three eighth* ol the rine population 
of the globe. Thu region drained by tin* MisMssippimii! it* 

branrlies i* ten time* a* gn at iih the island H tbciit Hiiinui. 
and it* fertility of soil and re:-oui > »** of all Uimls, i* iinsm- 

passed by nnv under the ami. Why neiv it not, in a erntmy 
or lev*, ho inhabited bv an hundred millions ot people f” 

OKIT1UO 
O' p.n t< tl this life, in Campbell eoiiuty ,nn Hiimlav, the 21 *1 

inst,,Co|. Dimii I’kmiiow, in -lie H!hl vear ol his Hge Col. 
Per low had been a tlistin* iiishi'tl eiti7.cn in his day; '1101 pus 
Messed largely the ctmlideiicc ami lesprct ol Ins fellow men. — 

For nine veins, lie was ihe repioentntivo of ibis count v, in the 
\ iiginin l.egisluturo, uml till' d other inipoitaul olli.•«•*, iml 
and military, vv bu b the people content d t>n him. Aw bis Iitt 
draw to ii lose, lie sustained biinwell with lhal lortiltnle ami 

composure, which marked In* ebaraeter lluougli life. IIih 
iiiiiuI w as clear ami unclouded In tin* last ; being roust ions ol 

present dissolution, lie expn «xcd no !• ar or dread, lull expired, 
resigning luiiiHelflo lb*1 goodness o| Almighty (iod. 

ICcvit'w of flic I.} nrh bit rtf IllarKti, 
l.nUaiut TKl* W HI- It LY, II Y 

mi ii %i: i> ‘i icn;ii—t tMiinitooitMiHersimiii. 

Kxlremr price* of pissed Tobacco, $7 00 to 20 00 
Inferior to Common, 7 00 to 8 60 
Common to (ionil 8 50 to i0 50 

12 00 to 15 00 
13 no to 20 00 

3 00 to 0 00 

Inspected thuweck 150 hluN. The itiipeclion be- 

gins lo fall. Wp have received urm fiom abroad; 
• “•ton falling, tin change in tobacco except in lower 

grades, which are tower. 

Wheat but little coming in, 00 75 to 00 00 
Flour doll, 4 00 in 0 1 0 

Com, per barrel 1 25 to 4 60 
iiacon. by wholesale 10 50 lo 11 00 

Meal, (by wholesale) 0 05 to 1 00 

WhixUey, (by wholesale) 0 46 to 0 4H 
Iron, (per tun.) 4 month*, 100 1)0 to 0 00 

Hump, (per tun.) 120 00 to 130 00 
Oats, (per bushel,) 0 38 to 0 40 

Sail, (per sack,) 3 00 to 3 60 

niDiGiir. 
Down the river, 0 50 lo 0 55 

Up the river, 0 40 to 0 60 
I Plaster and Iron (pet ton) $10 00 to 0 01) 

JYOTiCT. 
U ODEIM 1,1.1«. I4U E S. 

I |\/TH. \YA. STROZZI, Professor of modem 
| If I languages, r* speciioily inloriiih li e c itizens ol 

Lynchburg and its viriuiiy ti nt he will give* |es- 

j sons in the French, Italian, and Spanish languages 
in private families on the billowing terms : 

\ single scholar, by the qu rter ol 30 les- 
sons— three each week, $1H 00 

Tato scholars—each If* 00 
Tb/ee or four scholars—each 12 00 

Mr. Strozzi’s experience as a teacher is well 
known by many respectable citizens in Virginia; and 
if my gentleman wishes any information willi regsid 

11o his capacity, murals. Arc. Mr. S. will give them 
Siitisfacioty lestiinonialaIrom Washington, Ficde- 
ricksbutg, Ktehmuml, and Williamsburg, where he 
has taught. 

Mr. S. will not request any payment in advance 
from any sc holms who mav be entered by their pa- 
tents or guardians ; and if a h< holar shall find, in the 
course of a month, that he cannot obtain a reasona- 

ble pi ogress, he is at liberty to withdraw without any 
charge. 

Those ladies and gentlemen who wish to study 
any of those l mgua.es will do a lavor to Mr. S. to 
send (heir names and tes ilence to the Franklin Ho- 
tel. as sunn as possible, so that he may aiinugc the 
classes. 

July 29 ts if 

K. j. it \ i> n a , 

BEGS leave to inform the citizens of Lynchburg 
and iis vicinity that lie has returned from the 

Northern Cities »nh sisuleodid assortment of Music 
fm the Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, as also the 
latest and most fashionable Songs, o." American and 
foieign composition, partly bound m books and part 
ly single. The Gtiit us and Pianos offered for sale 
at his Music room are of superior tone and finish, 
and warranted for any such period as may lie required 
to satisfy the puchasi r ol then qualities, as repre- 
sented upon responsibility. They are, by a late ar- 

rangement. always selected for him by the celebrated 
composer,Charles Tenner, Esq. in Poston. The con- 

stant exportations of Chickeriug s Pianos to France 
ami England is sufficient to make any further recom- 

mendation unnecessary. K.J. RYPMA. 
.1 oly 2*9 w 4 wif 

.v^ir Minors:. 

JUST received, a lot superior Family Flour in 
hall bbls. which will be sold low. 

JO. MARSH. 
July 29 3 

NOTICE. 
To »lir. •Ii'iiiititead S.oug : 

SIR—YOU are hereby notified that, on Saturday 
the 31 st day of August, 1*39, at the (’ouithouse 

of Barren county, and stale of Kentucky, 1 shall take 
the deposition of Samuel P. Cox, of said State, to 
he read on tbe trial ol my suit against you now de- 

pending and undetermined in the Circuit Superior 
Court of Lnw and Chancery for Campbell county, 
when and where you are invited to attend by attorney 
• r otherwise. ll from accident, or other cause, the 

deposition should not be taken or completed on 

that day, then it will he he taken oti Monday 1 st 

Sopteniber following, and if necessary the notice will 
be kept open and continued from day to day for 
three days. Respectfully. 

THOMAS HUNDLEY. 
July 29 iIS 

j DM FHINT1NG Executed at this office, with 
• 

* 
iicutitcss and d < *}>*!« Jt. 

; srriiADiu loiti:kii> i 
To be drawn 4hi* wick. 

Ilookrr'n l.oftrry a » \< li:»n«o Older, ) 1 

Fvnthhut*, August 90th, 1839. \ 
1 M imnuitli l'n*** of $3.5.000 ! ! ! 
I Papttal do *• 11,764!'! 

30 Priivi ol 1,000 !! 1 

I %4rxin4a State lottery. 
For the benefit nt th« Monnngilnt Ac nth mv, 

t Ins*. No 4, lor 1839 
Tv If Uran H at Alexandria on Saturday the 3d y 

August it /** 7he Pruning will l>t receive l at ! 
thu (ijHce vn Tuesday, August tith, 

• Mammoth Scheme : 
1 Priae nf $36,994 1 1'iut* ol $9,361 j 
1 do 11.764 60 d.» 1,000 j 
1 do 0,000 50 do 950 l 
1 do 5 000 50 di goo j 
1 do 3,000 I 6.1 do 150 | 
I do 9.500 j 03 do 100 ! 
llfiftiilc* a grent number of $80, $70, $60, Arc. *Vr. 
U hole Tit ketaSlO— Halves *5 t^uiirtera $9 50. 1 

For ante at HOOK Kit'S M't'KV OFFlf'K. 
0 /*“ Ordcia Iroin the ( ount t V for T.t ket* iIihiyn Iiv { 

1) S. (iirguiv tV t'n. in nil I I'gmia Schemes, (nr 
( oinp*iiii(*«l l»y cash hi I'i i/.r Ticket*,) promptly mid 
cot Adc nt ml I v attended to, when addreaartl to 

IIKN It Y 11 HOOKK.lt, 
Lynchburg, Vm. 

CUT My customer* may ninny* ih pend on nee- j 
ing the riinnbri* ol every Fottiiy In which ij 
sell Picket*, published hi thi« p per, (Tlte Vitgi-] 
inan.) so soon as the OOicial Fist of the Drawing is 

received. IF IF HOOK K It. 

I-ottcvy llinnii T«->lorro\v. 
Whole Tickets only TWO DOLLARS ! ! 

j I I’fier ol (A.OOO !! 
I 10 I’l i*i'» *• 1,0110 ! ! 

NORFOLK .MFCDANK I.oTTFRV, 
F \ I RA I'L \SS, No 7, Full 1K1!>. 

j To lm ilmw n m K 1( II M( >N l) on Tursd iv IlOili day 
, ol July, (ty* Tin »li awing will he tcc< ivt d at ibis 

office t»n Tliumdiiv. the 1*1 tlav ol August. 
llamlMtmc ^rlinno. 

I Pilar of $5,000 I I Pri/e of $1.0It 
1 do I 025 I Id do 1,000 
l do I 015 J 25 do 100 

Together with many ol 5?d0. $(id, Ac iVc 
W Ini It* Tit. I.t in only Jf 2— I I n I VC* !** I 

lor sale nl HOOK KIPS OFF1CK. 

oimvnh intinio. 
The following were the drawn ntio.liiMN for the 

Will! I! UNCI KOI TKR Y, 
I!x11a (Turn, No 5, tor 183!*, at Richmond on Tucs 

d.iy lie 2!hl mst. v i/ : 

42 22 12 70 07 23 32 0 50 55 1(1 73. 
Renew mhii priK.« s in flic gi and Alcxamiiia Lot 

leiy. t apiial pn/.c $50,000, and one humiieil puses 
ol $100. 'The thawing id which which will he le 

reived tomorrow. Some very choice fit k#• t» («j|- 

j -ale at ROOKLR’S PRIZK OFFICK. 

SUMP O.iTS ami SiilP l OIf.V 
For Hair. 

riMiK *s 1 BSCKIRKR will have tills fall, ahont 
| ■ two li 0 nth td hushels ol the celf hi at ei! hold' 
Oats lot title. Thu find was pi tic (i icd near Pe 
tershuig. lie ht* also a rnrp, hi pail glowing, of 

j 111 o ninth entiwetl llatleii Coin, ’i'll® find of seed 
was procured m llahimttre last (>111. Tint subscti 

I hct aid tie live in Lytichbuig his ( tils -i* seed, and 
in goodorder. lor one tlnllar per liushf I, mid hiw lla 
den Corn for two dullais net Ini-hid. I'eisoos w ish 

; mg for m* d of either find td gram, may leave their 
< nlcrsttiih Aletsis. P.iyuc *V l'miicr, Lynchburg. 
» line they shall, hi tine nine, m iv® jhen seed, and 
rei lil’uati a ofus genuine ness. 

W.M. H VAlTtj11A N. 
| Bedford, July 20 ilvv 

Cotton t'orjl aiul W :i(li'iii;r. 
ril II K I.VNClir.l lUl MANUFACTDRINU 
J COMPANY can supply mei chains mil t nun* 

1 ny customers w iih Cold for wrapping t wine. Warp* 
mg for domestic carpel*, and H un or Wiiipiug lor 
lied quills- Ad of superior fabric. Apply at the 
t oinp.uiy s vr.nce, to 

W.'L Wr NOR V 1! L L, Agent. 
! July 2!) 21 if 

(Hi: A I* MIMt. 
1311K L A R(* LN T collet non of M u*ic evert lie r 

.1 t tl for suit) in ilus State may he selected (rum, 
at iht* time ol the mibscnber, who m now cnnhlrd 
to sell at the Philadelphia and New Ytnk wholesale 
am) retail puces. P. II. TAYLOR, 
Piano Forte and Music Store, oppo ii*• the Hanks. 

Richmond, .1 uly 29 w 6w .i 

VJ I n f i INIA — At rules held in die I le. k h ( Min «• ol die c it 
cun superior < mill nl luw uu.l ciisueery, lor lledltntJ 

cniintv, til* day ol July,1339 : 
W iflinm K. J ones, Plaintiff, 

against. 
j II* Itv McMullen, liel«y AlrAliill.ii, I’cgpy Ah Mullen, I)ioi 
j n l AleJliiileu, •Siiiuuel AleMiillen, pollv Ah Alulleu, < lm lo- 

pliei AleAltillen, I incite Ah Mullen, Is..ue Jlowyer ami l.li/at 
; Iielli Ins w lie, Mary Jluhor, John W ileo.\ end Amry hit w lie, 
I Niiauii Al« A1idlen, Alaldietv Mi Mull) n, Jueksoil AleAltillen, * M im*r\ a Ah .Mull* u, J .me < ilkei on, Muttliew t iilkeoon, I'eg- 
j gv (iilkerKOM, Widiuiu tiiikeison, Rol.rrt (• ilUt'isou,’I Iioiohm 
j uilkerton, l’» gt f Withrow, XX Jliimn XX it brow,-i ‘In yd 
J aiul Ann lies wile, Anna XXidimw, Robert X\ nlirow,- 

Terrell nml .''ally but wile, Alullliew XX idiiow llaivev XX ide- 
row, Caroline XX iibrow, und llt.rvt y Id md anil l'« lly l‘iis wde, 

I lefeiiilailts, 
In CiiAf tiny. 

The Defendant* Hamurl McMullen and Matthew WillmiW, 
not having euh retl their fippenrstit p and given m cttrilv, ac* 
online to III*; act ol asst mbly and the ulce oi this court, and 

it appearing by satisfactory ev idence dial ibev urn not inhsih- 
1 Mi.at® ol tin® » onmionwcailb, h i* ordi red, libit do > do up. 

pear here oil the lo>l day id die next imn and iiiipw.t 11■ lull 
of the plain till, dint ibis order be nisei led in miiii* new p 
published in l.\nclduirg, for two nunithH Mu*«-Hxly,i 
posted at llir fiiiiit dour of the emit llu-u*e *.f t J i h toiil5\,ou 
Nome euuit (lay, A Copy—Teste, 

JUS. XX UJ30N, Clerk. 
July 29 w2m 

: V IKtillSI A — At a «,neiiit mi per to court of luw and « liumc- 
rv, held toriledlord county, lliel*ih *»l May, lift'd: 

John I*. Gray, Julm C. Ciray uml others, I'luintifTs, 
again si 

William Calnpbell, Marquis U.CJuiv mol others, 
lie lend nuts, 

In Ciianckhy. 
(hi dm motion of die I iefetidimts XX illiam ('nuipbcll A Mar- 

nuis IJ. (irav, who filed their petition,setting loitli «Jin( do* 
rtaintitl John C-(iray is imf l.ted lo ilirin reap*« lively, ilia 
com t doth order the! the said John t. tiiay do n | *jm a hero 
on die that dav ol the next term, ami show cause, if any he 
cun. why the said Mnirpiis I). (inn ami William ('nmphell 
should nut bo siilrslilult d lo (lie lights of William Terry, uu- 
dor die deed of trust in said petition no iilioncd, or otheiwise 
liavo sali^faelioti of tin it resja ctiic drim nds out of hi-re- 
uisime interest in the petsoi.ul estate ol J lionnis Cnnipbell, 
d> and by a sal*' of dir lauds Hllotlerlln him niidci the 
orde id *leerers ol dun court, ns om of do: distributee*) ol 
!lic te ol Hiiiil ’I liome.i (.'ampbell dc< ensod. 

A < 'op\ — i’esle, 
JOS-WILSON, Clerk. 

! July 29 w2ui 

Y’JIHil.NIA—At rules holdcn in the Clerk's Office of the 
circuit ■uperiui court of law mid e|uun ery, for the tow not 

Lvnchhuip, on the 8th day of June, 1839 : 
Willinin Shelton, John .Shelton, Nancy Rucker nud Sally 

Chappell, widow ol \\ illiniu Chappell, deiruscd, 
Plaintiffs, 

against 
Polly Shelton, Jonathan II. Pell, Ldinaml I Woodrof, 

Benjamin R. Dnw son and Nelson C. I taw son, ndminoiintor 
f of Joseph R. Dawson, dcttnin d. Defendants, 

The Defendant Jonathan H. Ilell, not having catered his 
appearance and given sec uritv nceordinu to the net of nascin- 

I h|y and tl o rule* oi this court, and it app» nrmg bv rule fuetory 
I evidence, that In- not an inhabitant »>f tins (.ountrv : D n or 

dcred, That the said Defendant do appr nr hern outlie first day 
of the n»*xt term A: answer the origimal and amended hill ol the 
Plaintiffs ; nnd that n copy of this ordor l»e lorthwith insetted 
in some newspaper printed hi the town of Lynchburg, for two 
month* successively, uud i»o»lcd at the front door of llio court- 

hom-e, in said town. A Copy—Teste, 
c. t. wills, n. r. 

July 29 w*Jm 

VIRGINIA—At rule* holder) in th< Clerk’• Office of the 
™ 

circuit superior court ol law nud chancery, for the tow not 
Lynchburg,oil iheHth day ol June, 1839 

Mic.ajuli Davis, Ji. Lx ecu tor ol Henry Brown, Jr., deceased, 
Plaintiff, 

against 
London R. Cabell nnd Chiswell Dabney, 

Defendants. 
The Defendant London II. (‘abell, not having entered hi« 

nppcaiance and given security according to the net of aasnn- 

lily nnd the rules of thiocmirf, and it appearing by satisfacto- 
ry evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this country : h is 
ordered, that the sumI Defendant do a pm nr here on the first 
day ol the next leiin nnd answer the hill of the Plaint ff ; nnd 
that a copy of this order he foithwith inserted in some news- 

paper printed in tile town of Lynchburg, for two mom lit. suc- 

cessively, and port' d ut the front‘door of the ourthouce, in 
! said tow'n. A fopv—T*Bte, 
I CREED T. WILIS, D C. 
1 Julv 29 *v2iu 
\ 

('iiUMlMKHam A %a«lt-r»«u,w ( vtton 
ivfjv.rs. 

rillir •!»,i«crilinx, agent* lor the Richmond Man 
I- tifsetui mg Company, will receive in a few days, 

an stsortme.nl of their excellent train* j which they i 
are prepared to veil on arroinmmlHting tfim«. Mer- 
chants witlitng lo purchase will plans* in call Mid 
leave their orilcve. 0>lO,uA6BY tCo. 

July $9 01 if 

Wrnrl, fill karri fWretl, Judith Priddy, Saury 1 

Mt'ore. John Taylor and Martha hit un/e, Robert I 
t.umvkm and Slnabeth hi* wife, and Armuhad 
FT. ran f»t. 

f|V\KK NOTICE—That I shall, on Thursday I the .".till ol August, a! the house ol l).in 1 

iel l). jiroeit, in tin* Coumy|«if 11 ;i I • I.««. Vn. proceed j 
to take ilia dc|msilion* id If ichstd Thornton Mini oth- 
era, lo be lead an evidence mi the trial ol a suit in the 
Circuit Superior ( ourt ol Law mol Chancery lor the 
d imly ol Halifax, in which you me plaintiff* unit I 
am dileiidat l, nod in cone .the depositions aimll not 1 

be completed on tliai day, they will be continued from | 
d.iy to day, (Sundays excepted,) until completed. At 
which time and place voumay attend if you pirate, 

Volli». Ac. 
JAMES FOR REST, ! 

in lua own light, and at Adrm. ol John Forrest 
July 29 wlm 

NOTKE. 
FIMIE ANNUAL Meeting of the ttockholdeia m 

I ihw Natural Undue Turnpike Company, will 
Hike place at Dagger** Springs, on 11• o rnh d.iy ol 

September next. 

tty order ul the Dissident mid Directoia. 
JOHN HA lent, Sen etary. 

Ol the Nut. llndge T Co. 
July 29 tAS 

# 'camit* inn ion meet I Vinr nnfhig itonnv, 
ilirhtnonef, 17#. 

OU If new File Piouf Ware I lonae being located 
iinmediaiily on die baaiu, we aie prepared to 

irccive Flour, Tobacco, Arc. Irom the canal boats, 
anil to ll the same lice of ail duty-age, tbeitdiy saving 
the ownci* a heavy expense. 

Liberal advances w ill be granted on all consign 
ini*itlw as mmiii as lecnved. W e aie prepared to lot 
waid Hoods, sent fiom the N"»ili, and our location 
enables us to save consider able drayugn upon tliem 
also. 

We respectfully refer to the following person* in 

Lyo* libmg, whose buxines* we have tiunvmted lor 

many >eui* : 

Samuel Miller, S. 11. Davis A Co, 
Jas. W. Morgan, Hollins A If van, 
Hi Jas Saoudri*, Joseph 1). Kwius A Co, 

Jr»se Hate 
LEWIS LUDLAM A SON. 

July 16 lOt if 

i' ic ,i: * ii u » on*. 
ji wi: iuh, i«ao. 

%»/!•: IIAVK Jl’ST ll l < !■ I V K I >, , rluml 
v f some assortmcul ol 

•visit’ noons, 
Consisting in purl of tl»e following niticle* : 

Mine black 1*. de Sou, 
H ick Urn d* Rhine, 

1 )<» Miitiloni Lustrings, 
Punted Lawns, 
Black and blue black Humbaxincs, 
Checked and 1*1.ilo Swiss M usliiis. 
Vent !,m Bonnot Ribands, u new niticle, 
Figured (iio d<* Nap do 
Clictiell Cold, 
HI icI kotird mi I plain Foghsli Silk Hose, 
Wliiie do do do do 
Black Moravian *h» 
Hlarlt nd fine ) coloiucd Twisted Silk (Hovt* 

\ Hu do Kid tlt» 
I in no Twisted Sdk Mils, 

Bonnet Whale Hone. 
| We deem u useless to enumerate, as our stock of 

<JOOL)S is at piescul huge anil desirable, compri* 
ing nearly everv aillcle ol Staple anti Fancv DRY 

1 conns. UUOCF.RIKS. IIA I S, SHOPS, A--. 
! Arc. W(M utdially invite out filends and the pub 

he generally In give us a call, as we are dolermincU 
in sell them good bargain*. 

VOUMJ ,V MKE\J. 
1 door below tht /'uniters' Hunk 

We have s< veral Rooms above our Sin«* f.»r lent. 
V. <V M. 

June 17 Is if 

.?# o ii i; tt uJYJsru ts / / 

./##/(/iw/i, i b:mi. 
G HST leceivt d, at our new Cush Store, an nnusn- 

j v" ally handsome assortment of /Sonnets, consisting 
of 

(0 doy. Hood's nr Nun’s Bonnets 
2 " plain Straw do 
1 •* aupciOne Pnglisli do 
4 M •* Florence Braid do 

A I,SO, 
Several boxes c»l Artificial Flowers iV Sprigs, 

j A hantlsome aNsoriineiit ol (Jeiiileiiien’s Leghorn 
and Straw Hals 

pieces Ceoigin Nankens, ofsupeiior quality 
AN!) DAILY f X I* IH T» D. 

A very handsome assoiiment of Silks, Hosiery, 
Funs, Ac*., all of which will l>»* sold ai very low pri- 
ms. for CASH. BURTON A KUDFS. 

July 8 ts if 

07" l ine I rcsli Tcon. SQ 
• » 

W r. have jc.st received. 
U half-chests extra fine (Junponder Tea, 
1 c rst do do Hyson do 
)£ do do do Black do 

ALSO, 
115 barrels Family Ru« Herrings, 
1 do do Bind, 
I if do Family Flour, very Aur 

tiO.Of t) lbs. Family Bacon—lira! rale. 

Persons wishing anything hi ilic Urocury line,can 
be furnished wuh them. «• i ilu* finest quality, on 

reasonable tonus, by Mi.KINNPY A MUSHY. 
July $2 ,fc,r 

IIALI,, JOIIYSOY X to., 
f IT PICA It I. MTKKT, JV. VOBK. 

Wholnuile dcnlers In Miiplc and l^iuiry 
nirr noons• 

SAR*r. U. W o O T T o W begs leave 
to say to Ins friends and urquaintances, tint lie 

is whh Messrs. IP. J Ac Co rind should be pleased 
lo receive their calls and orders. 

July I • w2m if 

(| / J Richmond Pnquirer will imen tht furegoin 
I weekly two months, and send its uct.ount to thi 
1 office for payment 

Horn* iTIuEliranlitf. 
1*7 K SHALL have, during the month* efOcto- 
tt her and November, a large quantity of ol llie 

.Hants .Wultiraulis Slips, 
raised by ourselves, and put tip in llie best manner 

lor keeping. which we will sell upon accommodating 
terms. Pcisoi.ji wishing to buy can be supplied by 
calling on Duel. Daniel E. Watson of Albermaile, 
or Jas. E. Horner of Lynchburg. The almost en- 

ure failure ol the crop this year throughout the whole 
I'niteil States in tins article, will undoubtedly make 
iht emi rprir." of raising Slip* very pioliiable for 

year* to come. There is no ilivcrsiiy of opinion trpeii 
this subject. HORNER & WATSON. 

July 11 
___ __Wtf 

GOOD*! GOO list ! ! LOOUA! f t 
J. J. Purvis It Ihtfftl, 

BEd LEAVE III inform their nuiiierous friends 
and the public generally, that they have just 

received, at tlieir store on Hank Square, 
A seroitd supply or DHY GOODS, 

which weie bought in the Northern Cities last 
month, and consequently, at low price*—as the sea- 

son for (he sale of SUMMER HOODS, is far advan- 
ced. they will give great bargains in *11 g ods intend- 
ed fursuinmer tVcur. 

BONNETS ! BONNETS 1 BONNETS ! 

Otii supply ol BONNETS of all tf**criptiurtait 
heavy and mil be sold at a small advance on cost. 

J.J PURVIS &DtTFFEL. 
July C'i___«» 'f 

VN Appiciit In* u named ai • In* QFFIUE. 
April « »' 

, 

A prnnr tnvetl uittt)ptnr«riirf<. 

riTIKKW WAVING MINK 
al ) n-'ibttrg. 

In< «*ri»uri«t< <1 t»r nn url of the t,ru'**tniur« f*n4 fan* 
nn ( NuitKl of 

#70,000. 
I* A K PUSrrr.Sol money eiitrrnt in Virginia will 
I " be 11*«■ t*ivt*»f, if not let* in amount tlmn KIVK 
DOLL A US. anil eeitiflewhx L*m*d binding fully 
and e lit* I ii a 11 y I lie I n mix, proper ly, &c. ul the Bank, 
Ini the payiiti’iu thereof, w Ionutniandetl f»| on 'en 

day* until e. witli |nt'*ie> t ilifiemi from the date, wr 
the rale of 5 per centum pet annum, fot ■ udi a» may 
remain • x mrmthi, null upwind*. nod four peg centum 

per milium upon micli a* may remain lour ami not 

exceeding *ix inonlln, and three per centum per »n« 

mini upon Midi at may ho demanded within lour 

mouth*. 
Miscount May*. 

r.vnv Thurtday at 1 i o'clock, I*, M at the Of* 
fire ol the Hank. 1 dome heluw the Parmer* Bank. 

Mntt'A B'OHS. 
Jo! n ILihin M« n.iuivl, f' L. Moabjr, 
J K II dun i, 1 >. h’ Ly man, 
I) l(o«|ea, J.ix. T. SlrvvnA, 
J T. D.v.x. U. W.L’oIlmx. 
Tims \LK inney. 

oi va i:ns. 
JOHN KOBIN MclJA NI LL. PittUUnC 
JOHN Mi UINNKY. I 'camrcr. 
JOS. MAUSlJ, ^cuituiy. 

Jan. VI writ if 

I^OK TIIK ISA!.AM L OP TUP VRAIt. 
oi hy the month, .i good < 0 )1*01 u INltltie, 

lot who h liberal w,ig< tt will be an.l, 
\YM BA!LEV. 

I*. S. If I ran proetiie fitxi r o Cowl*. I ah* til 
be Willing to puicioixe hei at a lllntal Jlii'e. 

.1 oi' 13 t i! 

t: ii?. izn.it> «TorK. 
I l|\S ol XIiImi ftp! lilt) I f H'nirk lUtllC LyttCll 
IJ lilitg ami TiMitiev.ee K ul |L> nl (himpauy Will 

lie opened in thin pl.o *» .«t 1 oh Im l< on Saturday llif 
17th day of \ugnxl m xt. 

*1 in: ro.M mission Kit# 
fit Lynchburg. 

.! uly I rt if 117 A 

itoa.'G'i.v:* t t.o 2 yi'i. 
ll, E I I \ \ I I pi PH < I ,1 III ll It M|‘I V I llir g! tf 
l\ uiMtt (HUMAN ANCHOR EOLTINO 

liliO I i 1 S, rII1 lit 11 cl 11i v. t v 1,11 Iti'ii I ill list', it Ini: 11 

ttill Ini ktilil it. lutv ,i« It" > mi In’ linllgltl i'1 liit. 
.Smir. ’I I IlNEll A HUB WELL. 

J unit *t ill. 

r/i it licit :i,s < oii\ i on s 1 i,i". 
• Ill J Ii KENWICK. 

.1 III) 8 it IK 

n.oTUN, i isHi iii.iti N, Ac., 
% Si" E 11.1 v«' ict'piii'il tin ii.M"inii'ul i'l k111•*0'11 (| 
. f I .‘I III 11., ChMKMIII'I l'» 'lll'l \ Kl 111(11, II M ll A If it" 

lii'iy nfittlii'r 11"imH .'Imiililr Ini >*»: 1,11' ipm'. ISititt- 
ntri Wu.ti, 11 lilt It 11 II I.*' .util I" 1 ■ 

'i i1 kneit «v ncnxvRLi.. 
A Ml ill I till 

leoRtr.uT »; asc.i. v. 
a r n t. 1: o.v fit a:.v't is r. 

HAS K ETU it N E I) in l*)iM:liltM 14, iitid iitity U 
I1111111I at iliu J MM11.1.1 IImiji,. 

M Ml ll "I •• ( 

'Vo Stour. tPfo.igitsi, 
r IWI .1ill’#! r. him I in 1 I 1 ■ 1 e| vp rpr |) o- 

I mt In Ini I lie rniiM 1 ui ini of .1 1 w I* u»» In liin » 

<* I’ the* I * y in M)n*n AI I ■* m In Uuitt «! solid 
Smite Masonry, «11 \ wink, I I 1 tl.irU Ml the hot 
tout, h.HI ei e l to ft I* cl <t tup, "» he C'Veiid «« lilt 
c.opiiig Nloupi, tastem d I s non huh-. Piopon-tU to 

he lull with iIip tlinletm <l on m h« font the l*f of 
August next. Plans .uni ► per 1 Ii. iti in v 1! I l>u fin > 

! uUlied l»y V. .M W. NClKVKLL. 
Age.ntcf Lynchburg ’Wtinufuclurinn ('o. 

j Jh’n 1 ■ ll ll 

q "q 
------ 

-q7 
llow A Mi's Tonic jMlXTUBE, 

.1.171 
TONIC 911 XTl ii ; ril.I.N, 

% % \ If ItAftiTI .It 11 peiIn't <1 ml Jn^tii:•* run I. 1 .Apun and 
f IVn 1 r,mid iivuluuhla mn.'Jv in Jaundice, Dy sentery, 

I lem t Itin 11. elc,— 
I'rmn Ih Amo* ft. Smith, \otth en Liberties, Phifnd. 
Jlonr Nil. I rilllU lit Mill |e Will Ml Volif g"Oil l« I'ttlUA its 

pre-rmin ■ to the tire nl the ii inns ol I ever mnl Ague, rim Ii 
11 hit* iing m iimi Tonie Mixtiue. hns most hilly proved ii»* 
hcIf. it m Rpenlily hecni|iit|0 th IliVdiitP miiedy with nil 
who applet into its 11 xe.luliM'•>*. mill ere long, will hp rstPPtncd 
ns one of the limit iinpnriiitu dipemeiin r»t the ogp. Fever 
and Ague h r* lutln ito hMilled the nkdl ol tho most eminent 
of l*rnt tition* rx, mid oven now they d ein it prvhumption to 

promise iiioic than temporal v uni. Vour■'I’miii mixtuip,how 
rirtr, rpciih to have a n< iv and pwulim power to nrrcM the 
dixpitsi’, mul to revive rind re -.<• oddish tli h:ihiiiep ol hmino 
111 and liPnllh. I hope you will peisewre to OXt' tld tllP ill 
tin,m e ol the titcdir ine. mnl thot 111 puliln w i.I e.>timaiey out 

ceneroaitv. V out. iv mu clfullv. 
A. K. SMITH. M. D. 

r, tenet of n Litter fio.n Or. S'ercns I'ueln ('0. Pit. 
Mir, I In on hi home w ith me ihinn:* tin autumn nf Ib'Jl 

the fii-l «|iiiiiiiit v of you Mixnne which 1 heard highly ex- 

ted led mx u periiuin* for I * • mid Ague; n die. usa 

which ul that peiinil pierailed very \ti ii-i\ely in out roue 

I iv. My uMuhtmrs and pulimil* iiiicl humne «o nreuatun 
ed to lie1 lixe of Harks mi l (Juiuinc, Am that they CPtittetjdU. 
render tin in any r« ivi e, and they 1 cuddy convent, d to linik# 
a trial of your niedn ine. I h dievo tTlut thfltv 1* of this timo, 
hundred* who would cordially I toy to the hrncilti they 
have received from it- employment, mol would Hudlv aid to 

Mprcnrl 11 knowledge ol d jin nlinr 1 ii flics. There has Ijpch 
vrn little of the Ague ill the m-iiHdiorhood aitic* the intfodur. 
lion nf the I'nnit! Mixture, whith in mutnly mu ihuted to tho 
very general use of this medicine. J. I. STEVENS. 

ALSO. 

■loss anil's IC)r*\Vatrrf for inthiiMinatinna, A of the Eyca. 
Ho. ■ 111 I|*i»blc Hcutifricr, a \ alcalde ai ticl* 

for the Teeth anrl tin ms. 

How iiiiU'm it itssiioii?nitd I'm'.vocrit Ion, for Qninsy, 
Khcuimitiin, Spruitm, Ate. of high mantling. 

lluivMinl’s AlttiraUvi* lUtrucIs, for Liver discnies, 
Jmindicr,.Scnrvv, Mercnrial diacapeF.r ti 

■tonaml'x Alabaster l*o«r doj*^ for bruut-ifying mid aof 
tening rliccomplexion. 

Raivnuil’a Vvrniifii^r or It onu Uvalrojxr9 n ccl#* 
hrated and ponuhir remedy. 

For auk lit HOWEL DAVIES, Agent. 
•Illlv .‘M W I‘Jill 

(t^ PltlVEN KKOVCUU. «£> 

WK HAVE on hand nt this time, nn unusually 
large stock of 

Spring and Rammer Goods* 
which we intend closing off, nt ft Vciy Rtftall advance 
upon original cost for rush. Our Go«>d.« having 
been ptireliNHfld upon the he&t leriti*, «n feel cunl'l- 
dent in flaying anil behoving lint we -shaft hriM out 
kjrraiei imlueeineniH it* buyer* than is usual in ihi« 
market. Wo only ask ■ rail. 

IIOKNKK & WATSON. 
c./su I'oil was su i t : 

WK WILL give the lug1 c»l. maikrt pried 
■n cavil for Will’AT, deliveicd to u* iiuhtg. 

pluck, or at Gall's Mills In Aiulieisi. S 
IIOKNKK & WATSON. 

July 11 re it* 

FE.MTIJVi£&. 
1 nAO LBS. SUPERIOR FEATHERS, 
A v/r JVJ far sale l,y 

ANDREW r. ELLIOTT. 
July fl is 

M’ooJ anti Wool flollj ! 
Onnn LBS. OF superior w«m» iud 
tCi vFVfaJ Wool Kolia, lot sale tiy 

ANDREW C. ELLIOTT. 
_July^l_ _ 

is 

BACOR. 
0(1 flftn lbs. bacon mj laai,. whteh 

we o!T«i lor * ile upon hire alt-, >i.|. 

Lb J.ANi ASTIR A BRYAN f 4 

Jtflj 18 ^ 
M 

«l -w 


